
Godey’s Lady’s Book
FOR 1866.

THE

Fashion Magazine of the World'
LITERATURE. Fine Arts and Fashion*.

Tho most magnificent Steel engraving*.—
Double Fashion Plates. Wood engravings on every
subject that can intorostladios. Crochetknitting,
Netting, Embroidery, Articles for tho Toilet, for
the Parlor, tho Boudoir, and tho Kitchen. Every*
thing in fact, to makea complete Lady*s Boole*
THE LADIES’FAVORITE FOR 36 TEARS.
No Magazine has boon able to compete with it.

None attempt it.
GODEY’S RECEIPTS for every department of
household. Those ulouo aro worth tho price of

tho book.
Model Cottages(no other Magazine gives them,)

with diagrams.
Drawing Lcssont /or th* Young. Another spe-

cialty with Godoy.
Original J/u*ic, worth $3 a year. Other Maga-

aincs publish old worn-out music; but tho sub-
scribers to Godoy got it before tho music stores.

Gardening fwr Ladies. Another peculiarity
with Godoy. '

•
,

_ .
Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart A Co., tho

millionaire merchants, of Now York, appeat in
Oodoy, tho only Magazine that has thorn.

Ladies’ Bonnots. We give more of thorn in a
year than any other Magazine. Infact, the Lady’s
Bdok enables every lady to bo her own bonnet
maker

Marion Harland,
Authoress of “Alone,” “Hidden Path/’ “Most
Side,Nemesis,” and “ Miriam,” writes for Go-
doy each month, and for no other magazine. We
havo also retained all our old and favorite con-
tributors.

TERMS OF
OODKT’B LADY’S BOOK for 1800.

{From which there tan he no Deviation,)
The following arc the torn* of the Lady'* Book

for 1866
One copy, one year,
Two copioß, one year,
Three copies, one year,
Four oopioj, one year,
Fire copies, one year, and an extra eopy te

the person getting up the elub, making
six copies, ■ li 00

Bight copies one year, and an extra copy to
the person getting up tho ol«b, making
nine copies, 21 00

Blovon copies, ono year and an extra eopy to
the person getting up tho club, making
twelxo copies, 27 50

All additions to clubs at olub rates.
Godoj'sLady's Book and Arthur's Homo Maga-

zine will bo sent, each ono year, onreceipt of$4 50.
We hare no club with any other Magaslno or
wipapor.

naCanada lubieribon must land 24 •enta addi-
tional for oach subscribe.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
N. B. Corner Sixth md Chestnut SU.,

Got, 26, 1866. PhiladtlpMa

Prectaim th« Z*i»iHtaW« Pr\n»\pU» •/ X>#no«ro
JV#*pAo*f (A« Lund."

THE WEEKLY

PATRIOT AND UNION
V«( tlia Campaign at IIU.

Th« political campaign just opening la Poun-
•ylvanla li destined to be one of great importance,
and to have a powerful influence upon the fntUro
of the country at largo. In a great moamre it
will determine tho gubernatorial contest of iB6O,
and have an influence upon the presidential eleer
tion two years thereafter. But, more important,
it will probably determine tho choice of the next
U. S. Senatorfrom this State, and.thus affect the
legislation of Congress'.ana tbe'restoration* of
peace to all the land. It is therefore, of .vital im-
portance that every exertion should he made by
every member of our party to secure tbe victory.
Not only should ovory local organisation be put
to work, but every honorable means ahould.be
adopted, to stir up the apathetic and lukewarm,
and to make new TOtos by conversion. It ean on*
ly bo through the immutable and goldon princi-
ples of Democracy that the country can. be re-
deemed from tho thraldom or ranauclsm, dogro-
dation and taxation. Outside the Democracy
thoro are no principles. Tho rule of action of the
opposition is over changing—ono thing to-day—-
something olso to-morrow. It is hold together
merely by expedients—the latest and most outra-
geous of all being the modern, six-months politi-
«al trick of nogro suffrage. To defeat this, and
all other schemes of tho Abolition shoddy hordes
who live onl

#
\o plunder and tyrannize, lot ovory

Democrat arouse and gird on tho rusty armor of
his fathers in Domooraoy—ofWashington, of Jef-
ferson, of Jackson; and marsh to battle and to
victory!

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT AND UNION.
As tho Central organ of the Democratic party

the Weekly Patriot and Union has acquired a
largo and moro diffused circulation than any oth-
er Democratic journal in the State. It has here-
tofore occupied an influential position as an able
and industrious worker in the cause of Democra-
cy, and its friends say that it still continues to be
a valuable organ of the party. It is not for us,
however, to puff our own work. If wo have boon
faithful to the cause ofthe party and tho country,
vo hope every Democrat will make it an objoot to
extend our field of operations, by adding to our
list ofsubscribers. Tho low price of the Weekly,
in eomparlson-with the amount of matter furnish-
ed, makes it one of the cheapest of newspapers.—
Wo hope every good Democrat who reads this will
send hia name and )2 60 for a copy for ono year.
If this is too muoh for those who are verypoor,
lot all suoh send us fifty cents oaoh, and receive
tho Weekly Patriot and Union for the campaign.
The following aro tho terms :

THUMB PBB TBAD.

Single oopioi, per annum
“ “ six months

Clubs of tea or moro to ono address

DVniMO TUB CAMPAIGN.
Single aoplos 60 ots.
Clubs of ton or more to ono address 40 eta,

All orders should bo addressed to tho
Patriot amp Union,

Harrisburg, Pa,

READ! READ!! READ!! !

I lIAYEjuat returned from New York with
the latest styles of

DBESS GOODS ,

for the season. Silk, Cloth and Lace Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves,—
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimerea,
Linen Coatings, Ac.

All kinds of Domestic Goods, Footings, Ac.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Plooao call and examine my stock as I always

sell at the lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will bo made as the season advances.

W. C. SAWYBIi,
Bait Main Bt., one door below Martin**Hotel.June 1,1866.

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Co.
FREIGHT DEPOT, CARLISLE,

THE Cumberland Valley. Pennsylvania
and Northern Control Rail Road Companiesbare made arrangement* to do a

Joint Freight Si Forwarding Business
between the Cities of Philadelphia. Baltimore and
Now York. The Cumberland Valley Rail HoodCompany will open their Freight Depot at Car.
lisle, on the Ist of January, 188(1, for the receiptand shipment of ail goods entrusted to them.

Freight to bo forwarded by this arrangementmust bo leftat Pennsylvania Rail Road CompanyDepot, corner of 15th and Market St., Philadel-phia, Northern Central Rail Rond Company’sDepot Baltimore, and Cumberland Valley RailRoad Company’s Depot at Carlisle.
The public will find It to their interest ta shipthrough the Bail Road Company’s Freight Housesand by Company Cara.

0. N. LULL, Supt.J. «t D. Rhoads,
Freight Agents,, Carlisle

Jan.,4, 1806.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Haues on handof ail kinds,
Elisabethtown pattern,
Bouden “

Common “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over at H. SAXIOF S.

PAINTS of Every Description, in largo andemail packages, linseed Oil, Ac., at
MIL],HR A BOWER*.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Sonin Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. llu-
zelton, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of tho above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
BIUNDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS,

* BITTERS,
»fec., »to.,

which ho can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrice.

Ilia stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-member tbc place, South Hanover street, directlyopposite tho “ Volunteer" Printing Office, (Win-ter's old stand,) Carlisle.

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks. Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers,'a

eautifnl assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTOIT’S,

North St,, Emporium.'
T. J. KERR 1 Job Printing nontly executed.

shirts! shirts44^^
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

offered in this place,
SUIBTs at 12,00 par dot.

do- “ 16,00 “ «

do. « 20,00 “ «

do. « 26,00 “ "

’do. “ 30,00 “ "

warranted to bo of tho boat and moat colobratodmakes. Bought before the late adranco in prices,sold by tho dozen or single. Ifyon wants
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

cull at

March Ifl'-'fiS

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’SNorth Ifanovor St., Emporium.

(3 00
i 50r so

to oo

$2 50
. 1 50
.2 00

New Goods! New Goods! I

G'RAND OPENING of unrivalled GOODS,
* just received from tho Eastern Cities, con-

sisting ofchoice and varied selections, at

A W. Benlz’s Store,
South Hanover street, thefamiliar and well known
stand. Our list of

DRESS GOODS
comprises Black Silks in great variety, including
tho best Goods imported, Qros Grains, Lyons Tat-
fota, Gros Do Rhino, Gros d'Afriquc, and figured.

Lupin’s French Morlnoos in all colors and pri-
ces. Plaid Morinoos and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain ; Alpaccas, all shades, Coburgs,
DoLainos of elegant designs.

WHITE GOODS,
Jaoonots and Cambrics, Plain and Plaid Nain-
sooks, Linens and Cotton Goods, Marseilles,
Counterpanes, very cheap.

FLANNELS. Every quality of white and col-
ored Flannels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

A largo stock of cloths, Caastmcrcs, Sattinotts,
Velvet Oord, homo made Jeans, Ac.

I havo now a. superior assortment of MILLI-
NERY Q00D65 Bonnot Velvets and Silks, Bon-
net and Trimming Ribbons, Malincs, English
Crapes and Luoos.

M < 1 HH <<(!!>.

Single and double width all wool BuLaincs, Em-
press Cloths, Lupin’s Bombazine, cashmere,
French Mcrinocs, Velour Hops, Velour Ruse,
crapo cloth. Queen Cloth, Alpacca, Striped Mo-

.hair English Prints, Thibet Long Shawls, crapo
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs and Bolting.

NOTIONS, tfre. Floor and Table Oil cloth,
Window Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts. All
very low and considerably under tho Market
prices.

A. W. BENT.#.
Not. J, 1805

FORWARDING ('AND
COMMISSION HOUSE,

FLOV St F BCD,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having pur-
• chased of Snyder & Newcomer their exten-

sive Warehouse, (Henderson’s old stand*) head of
High street* bog leave to inform tbo public that
they will continue the Forwarding and Commis-
sion business on a more extensive scale than
heretofore.
. Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Qrain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
•omtantly on hand and for sale.

Coal of all kinds* embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WEBER Y, Ac., Ae.

Llmoburnors' and Blacksmiths' Coal* constantly
for sale. Kept under cover* and delivered dry U
any part of tho town. Also* all kinds of LUMBER
constantly on hand. '

A Daily Freight Line
will loavo their Warehouse every morning at 7
o'clock* arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o'clock, and at
Howard k Hinohman's Warehouse* Nos. SOS and
810 Market street, Philadelphia* at 8 o'clock in
tbo ovoning of same day.

J. BEETEM & BROS.
Nov. 0,1865.

millS^biowers.
cccEßSoita to Lewis F. Lyne,

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.
DIALERS IE

American, English and German
HARD W ARE,

Cattery* Saddlery* Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Morocco and Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
and Brass Box Vices* Bellows* Filos, Rasps, Horse
Shoos, Dorse Shoo Kails, Bar and Rolled Iron of
all sires*

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows*

Hubs, &c., &c.
SA W 3 of every variety, Carpenters' Tools and
Building Material) Table and Pocket cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with au oxtonsivo as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of tho best
manufacture, which will bo sold wholesale orretail
at the lowest prices. Wo are making great im-
provements in our already heavy stock of goods,
and invito all persons in want of Hardware of
every description to givo us a call and wo aro con-
fident you will bo well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will bo able to main-
tain tbo reputation of tbo old stand.

MILLER & BOWERS. .
July 27, 1865.

CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Rev. T. Daugherty, President.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.

THIS Sominary which includes tho School
lately under iho charge of Miss Mary Hit-

nor, will opon under tho direction of Rev. T.
Daugherty as President, with n full corps of able
instructors, so as to give to young ladies a thor-
ough education in English and classical studies,
and also, in tho Fronch and German languages,
and Music and Painting, and other ornamental
branches.

Especial caro will bo given to Boarders in the
family of tho President.

A primary department for the younger scholars,
will ho had in connection with tho Seminary.

Tho session will open on Wednesday, tho oth t f
September, in tho elegant School Rooms of Erao-.
ry church, which have been designed for that
purpose.

For terms apply to tho President.
Aug. 17, '65.

ZKtrs- R> A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypes, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
for Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pookot Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums I Prettiest Albums !!

’ CHEAPEST ALBUMS ! 11
For Christmas Gills.

Fresh and Ncto from, New York and Philadelphia,

IF YOU want satisfactary pictures and po-
lite attention call at Mrs. R. A. Smith’s Pho

tographic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the court
Houso and Post Offico, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, and so well known as a Dagucrrean
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gollory, and having the host
of artists and polite attendants can safely promise
that in no other gallery can those who favor hot
with a call got pictures superior to hors, not evon
In Now York and Philadelphia, or moot with moro
kind and promptattention. Ambrotypes inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect cop-ies of Daguorootypes and Ambrotypes made of de-
ceased friends. Whore copies aro dofaoodlifodiko
pictures may still bo had, either forf ramos or for
sards. All negatives preserved ono year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Doc. 22,1864.-tf

NEW FIRSTCLASS

CBOCEBY STORE.
THE Public can find, at our now Grocery

Store, in tho Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, dco’d., and next door to the Car-
lisle Deposit Bank, a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of all tho different kinds and.gi'ndos of
Teas, Coflco Essences

Coffees, Soaps,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, salt,
Spices, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

1 Coffees in Fruits,
Papers, Jellies,

cranberries,
and Meats Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
Nuts,

Sweet Segars,
Cakes Snuff

TOIIAUCO, PIPES, &<■■
,

Ai-so—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,
erealina, Mazoina, Macaroni, Vermicolla,

Azurnen, Prunes, oncontvated Lye, Bo-
logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,

Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,
chocolate, o oa, Tio Yarn,

Lamp and audio WieV,
Bath Brick, lothos

Linos, Bed
Cor d s ,

* Spico
Boxes, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Puwtor Sami, Stovo Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, lines, Brimstone,
ackorol, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

codfish. Also—tho celebrated Excelsior.
Hams, Dried Beef and Tongues, Rugs and

Mats* Shot andLead, Brushes, Brooms and Wisps,
Glass, Queen’s, ‘Wood, Willow & Uatan

WARE.
Wo respectfully ask tho public to call, examine

and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Fine Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN & O.
Carlisle Oct. 0* 1864-ly

NEW STOCK OP

HATS CAPS
ATKELLER'S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,

A splendid assortment of all the new am
stylos of Silk, Moleskin, Slouch, So/t J2

and Straw HATSnow open, ofcity and homo
manufacture, which will ho sold at tho lowest cash
prices.

A largo stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's fan-
cy, otc. Also a full a s u-tmont of ft on's, Boys*
and Children's caps of o v rydosoription and style.

Tho subscriber invites a. to oomo and examine
his stock. Being a practical hattor, ho fools con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of tho samo.

Don't forgot tho stand, two doors above Shrol-
ncr’s Hotel, and next to Cornman’sshoo store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. [May 26, '64.

Five Insurance.
frilE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO
1 MUTULFIRE I NSURANCE COMPANJ
ofsumbcrland county, incorporated by an act of
As cmbly, in tho year 1843* and having recently
had ita charter extended to tho year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence of tho following Board of Managers:

Wm. R. Qorgns, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eborly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcnrt Jacob
11. Coover, John Eichclborgcr, Joseph Wickerrs:
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brickor
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap,

Tho rates of insurance aro as l«w and favorabU
as any Company of tho kind in tbo Stato. Persona
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to tbo Agents of tho company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. 0 ORG AS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Pros't.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Soct’y.— John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsbnrg, Cua
berland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Daily, Dillsburg* York
county.

AGENTS.
C'liw&erZand County. —John Shorrick* Allen ; 110 lxy Zearing,Sbiromanstownj Lafayette Puffer, Dick-

inson,* Henry Bowman, burehtown; Mode Qri
fith, South Middleton; Sam-']. Graham. W. Ponnr
boro'; SamuelCoover, Mechanicsburg; J. W, Cock
lin, Sbcpherdatown; D. Coover, Upper Alien;!
O. Saxton, Silver spring; John Ilycr, Carlisle
Valentino Feoman, New umbcrlund j James
McCandlish, Ncwville.

York County, — W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington ; J. F. DoardorfT, Washington;Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairvicw; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tho Company having policies abou'>

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1803.

Slate* Cap Emporium.
rPHE undersigned having purchased the
X stock, A., of tho iato William 11. Trout, dcc'd
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue tho Hutting Business at tho old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dross of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall ho strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to tho age iu which
wo live.

mllo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from the
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk

hats, and at prices that most suit ovory ono who
has an eye to getting tho worth of his money. Hii
Silk, Molo Skin, and Beavor Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish,by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all the old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. GALLIC,
Carlisle, Dec. 20, 1802,

LIVINGSTON’S
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

SPRING AND SUMMER

• GLOTHISG!
LIVINGSTON has just returned from the

East with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

CIISSINEIt,
• SATINETS,

VESTINGS,
and all other kinds of goods for

CLOTHING.
His assortment uf piece goods is tho largest and

moot varied ever brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by the yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
PANTS,

VEST ,

OVERCOATS,
Ac., Ac,, Ac.,

which ho will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment.
Gentlemen's Furußhlng Goods.

Ho bus a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods,
Undershirts,

Overskirts,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags,

Trunks,
it'C., d'e,, d’O

COME ONE. COME ALL,
and soo for yousolvos, his beautiful assortnunt ofgoods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
great pleasure in showing his goods, and can sat-isfy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaperthan any other house outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS.
I would invite an examination of my stock oFine. Cloths, Cjv?simers, Vestings, &c., which Imanufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
I would beg leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the Tory best workman. My present stock is the
most extensive I hnvc yet had in rtorc, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and the public to givo
me a call before purchasing elsewhere,

llcmombcr the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

jVoj f/d J/annvcr Street.Carlisle, April 21, 1 SOI.

NEW DRUG STORE*
THE undersigned has just opened a now

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. Inholl’s Grocery Store, whore he
has Just received and opened a largo stock of

Drugs,
Chemica.s,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. At-
an, a large lot of

Tobacco and Scgars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits
Nuts, Con! Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Mod!
cincs, and all other articlosconncctod with ourline
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tho lime
Prescriptions carefully, compounded by a compota
druggist,

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, Dee. 23, 1863,

A. W. BENTZ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRV GOODS:
CAVING to tho recent heavy fall in

the price of GOLD, Ihavo determined
to reduce every artico in myimmense stock
of Dry Good* to a corresponding with tho
precious.- metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recedes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling tho attontion of
tho public to this notice, as I can and xoill
sell lower than any House outside of tho
Eastern cities, call and examine for your*
selves, Remember the Old Stand, South
Hanover street, below tho Court House.

A. W. BENTZ.
Oot. S, 186-1.

CHEAP DRY GOODS.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bentz’s Emporium, which has always
boon admitted as being tho cheapest store in the
county. Wo have recently received from the
Eastern cities, selections from tho CHOIOESI
GOODS, at such very low figures as will surprise
the purchaser. Wo will, as usual, replenish our
stock with tho most seasonable goods, such ai
cannot fail to gratify the moat fastidious, Our
Domestic Goods are greatly reduced in pricelower than can bo purchased in town.

A. W PENTZ.

PROCLAMATION!
WHEREAS, I, Wji. A, Miles, Carlisle,

Pa. laving just returned from tho Eastern
cities with an extensive assortment of tho meetfashionable and brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
Such as

French Merinos, French Cassimores,Col’cl. Wool DoLfincs, Black do.,
American do., Plain Poplins,Figured do., Rep. do.,

Alpacas, Plain Coburns,Figured do.
Therefore purchasers will find it to their advan-

tago to give mo a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DRESS GOODS
in Carlisle.

Particular attention given to Mourning Goods.
f

WM. A. MILKS.Directly opposite tho Mansion House, and onodoor west of tho Post Office.
Sept. 21, 1805.

Third Grand Arrival
OF WINTER GOODS,

AT W. C. SAWYER & door
below Martin’s Hotel, East Main street).—Wo have justreceived from Now York an immense

stock of Winter Goods. Latest importations ofFrench, English and Gorman Dress Goods in Silkand Wool Fabrics, plain, striped, Iordered andfigured styles. Selling very clteap,
CLOAKS! CLOAKS 11 CLOAKS 111

Latest Paris Monties, Coats, Choatorlioldi and
Circulars, in largo supply at reduced prices.

FURS 1 FURS!! FUBSJIJ
From tho Importers and Manufacturers. Largeststock over; offered in town. All kinds qualities andstylos; soiling less than city retail prices.
Shawls! Shawls ! Mourning Goods !
of every variety. Overcoatings, Cloths, Cassi-mora. Wo got up suits at short notice and in best‘f? 1?’ ,’}U kmd “ Notions, Drawers, Under-shirts, Gloves, Ac. -Domestic Good, of every class.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
All grades. Oil Cloths, Flannels, Blankets, Ac.Please call and examine tho largest stock in thevalley. Wo are determined to keep up onr oldreputation of soiling good Goods at very low
prices.

' J

J£j3" Highest cash prioo paid for oarpot rac*.
W. C. SAWYER A CO.Nov. 10, 1805.

T™ best of the monthlies.—
, A

LADY’S FRlEND—devoted to1 ASIIION and LITERATURE. BonutifulSteel Engravings. SPLDNDID DOUBLE-SIZE COLORED FASHION PLATES. TheLatest Patterns of Drosses, Cloaks, Bonnets,Embroidery, &o. Household Receipts, Mu-
■>o. &c. WHEELER & WILSON’S SEW-ING MACHINES given as Premiums.—

■ 5.,,, oents for a sample copy to DEACON
& 1 EI’ERSON, 319 Walnut Street, Phila.Dec. 14, 1805.

LOOK AND READ.
'.n ildv'inco i fir sl to REDUCE1 HICLS. Ho makes tho beat and cheapett

i iciurcs m iown, and gives

•SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR. .

,

it! Six Perfect Card Photographsfor ONE DOLLAU. Don’t forget to go to
GROVE'S,

Oct 2aim\(%U!h !ll'nom ' Str<*‘> Oarlule,.

/pHI isbioribor has justretunwd from th»
i. eastern cities with the largest, ch.apsst, »nd
best selected assortment of Hardware, aver offered
In this county. Every thing kept in alargo whole
oalo and retail Hardware store, can be hod a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at too
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails Afro spikes.— so tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warsantod.
Country merchants supplied with Kails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow shalns,
Ac.

Hawes.— 36o pair of Hames of all kinds justre-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Elisa-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever;

. ,
,

Paiktb and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lltharage,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, whitesine, colored sine, rod-
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors ofevery description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm Bells'.—Just received tho largest, cheap
est, and host assortment of Farm Bells in tho
county. Grooncastlo metal and Bell metal,-war-
ranted not to crack.

Powdbbl —36 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,

atone drills,stone sledges, stone hammers,

Puhpbakx> cbubvt.—sl barrels cement, with a
▼ory large assortment of chain and iron pumps ol
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store
of HBNRT SAXTON

Carlisle,Jan. 7« 1864.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

"i'wwmt Vi?
’ -r-

-\ :.^TT'k l' ri .rf(ll . i-■ .
. ..^CtSS

RICHARD OWEN,
&>u(A Hanover street, opposite Dentzi* Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Headstones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., ofchaste and beautifuldesigns, whlob
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
oaildlngs, marblo slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for oometry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. t, 1863.

Foreign and Domestic liquors
SHOWER rospectilUllj announAlices to the public, that ho continues tokeep com

stantly on hand, and for salo, a large and very •••

porior assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and direetly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle*
BRANDIES,

All of oholoe Brands.
WINEs,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Na
live, Hook, Johannisberg, and Bederhoia
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
Holdsick A Co., Golslor A Co.,and Imperi-
al.

GIN ,

Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior OldRye, Choice Old family Nee*
. tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to he bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERs,
Of iho Tory best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PUKE ARTICLV
will find it asrepresented, as his whole attention will
be given to a proper and caroful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage ofthe public.

Carlisle, April 13,1803
E. SHOWER.

QROCERIES—REMOVAL.—
The subscribers beg lonvo to inform their friends

and customers that they have remored their

Grocery Store
To tho South-East Corner ol Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Co’s. Foundry, and Directly Op-

posite Reiser's Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, as heretofore, keep constantly en

hand everything n their lino
SUCH A S

Coffees, Sait,
Sugars, Dried Meat,

Molasses, Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs,

Crackers, Spices,
Cheese, Dishes,

Fish, Soaps,Tobaoco, Brooms,!o*l Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, BrushesStone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candies,
And Ration Generally.

Our assortment is Tory complete and has been
purchased with care and judgement. Wo invite
ill to give us a call, as wo aro determined to sell
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITH A BAKER.W. B.—Tho highest prices will bo paid for al
xinds of marketing. M A B.Nov. 10.1864.-tf

Wheeler & Wilson and Howe.
LOCK, STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

TheBcs|, Simplest ami Cheapest.
T'HE Wheeler & Wilson Machines are

• adapted to all kinds of family sowing, work-
ing equally well upon silk, linen woolen and cot-
ton goods, with silk and linen threads, making a
beautiful and perfect stitoh alike on both sides of
the article sewed.

PRICES or WHBBLER A WILSON MACHINES.
No. 3 Machine plain, $56 00

44 2 44 ornamented bronze, $65 00u 1 44 silver plated, $75 00

The Howe Sewing Machines.
The attention of Tailors Shoemakers, Saddlers

and Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the boat
Shuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-
mitted to be tho best machine for leather wo k or
tailoring over given to tho public.

PRICE OF HOWH MACHINES.
Lottor A Machine $OO 00
Is recommended for family sowing, tailoring,

shoo binding and gaiter fitting.
Lottor B Machine, $7O 00
Ii one size larger than A machine suited to tho

same work.
Letter c Machine, $B5 00
Ii recommended for heavy tailoring, boot and

shoo work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and has a
much larger shuttle than the smaller machines.

Gall and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Ponna.

Oct. 12, 1865.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
sale at Manufacture

-Just yooeivcd and fo
rs price*, a largo assort

men£f
Plank's Plows, York Motal Plows,
Honwood’s " Bloomfield do
Zoiglor’s u Eagle do
Weirich's u cultivators, Ao., Ac-,
the ebeap Hardware Store of

Carlisle, January, 1664
11. SAXTON,”

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from the great New YorkAuction Salos

3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 •• WHITE MUSLINS,

600 “ SPRING DaLAINES.3000 " BROWN MUSLINS,
800 “ GINGHAMS,

5000 " CARPETS,
oa Cloths, Looking Glasses, Shades, do. GroatBargains in Hoop Skirts, Linon Handkerchiefs,Spring Mouttos, Dress Goods, do. I will soil the'ahoro goods and many others at a small advance
on toil until tho Ist of AprU. Please calk onedoor below Martin’s Hotel, Main street.

W. O. SAWYER.March 9.1865,

PAINTS AND 01L1
Bead, 1,000galls, of Oi
a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue, .
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoript
earns and tubs, at the II

iS.—lO tons of Whitt
il, juat rtooind, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Bad Lead,
Boiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oil,
Fish Oil, 40..

tion, dry and
lardware Store

.
H. SAXTON.

TTHE undersigned having purohasbd tht
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on th«

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, ia-now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at the lowest market rates. Hisstock com
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

, SYRUPS,
TEAS,

8»U, Spices ground and nngtound, Chooao, Crack•n, Coffee Essences, Pish by wholesale or retail
Brooms, Brashes, Tobacco, Segara, Snuff, MatchesBlacking, Bed Cords,
SLABS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWABE
Csdarware, Notions, and all other articles usualhkept in a first class Grocery store.
•In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de-termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible

figure.
Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce

taken at market prices. 1

He hopes by strict attention to. business, and adisposition to ploaso, to merit and seonroa share opublic patronage.
JOHN HYKR,

Carlisle, Jan, 7,1861,

IRON—100 tons of
Rolled—of all sUoi,

anted to be of the best
ertment of

Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Sand Iron,
Homo Shoe Iron,
spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes, IHorse Shoo Nalls, j

Rivets, Ac.

Iron—Hammered and'
Just' received, and war-quality, with a large ae-

Wanhers,
Anrili,
Vieos,
File!,
Baipa,
Bolts,
Nuts,
screw Plate*,
Blacksmith Bellow!

i, Ac., Ac*,
AT SAXTON’S.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a doien poor ones. Who will giro a poor

Picture to a friinil t All Photograph! made atlochmnn'i Qalttry are warranted to gir» aatisfac.
tion. [Oct. 19, '66-lf.

NEEDSFOOT AND MACHINE OIL, at
MIMAIIt A DOWBBfi.

New Store and New Goods!
£ HAVE just received a large assortmentNEW GOODS, such ns calicos, DoLaincChaUies, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambrejs, Flannel
Linens, Brown and Bleached Shootings. Brow*and Bleached Shirtings, Ac.

Also, a full assortment of
MEN’S GOODS,

such as Cloths, Coasimoros, Sattinotts, Jeans, Cot-lonados, Denims, Stripes, Checks. Including nilquality and stylos of Undershirts, and DrawersDross Shirts, Shirt collars, Nook Ties, Glovesand all other goods pertaining to a ff.nrtcwon’sWardrobe.
All of which will bo sold at lower prices thanthey aro soiling elsewhere in Carlisle.

„ IT. WM. A. MILES,
.N^o?00r Wc,t of 4110 Post Office, Carlisle.April «7f

STERLING’S AMBROB]
IFOR

HR

I -iivSasip|ii

It prevents or Gtopb
from falling; Cleanses,Preserves, and renders it sufVGlossy, and the Head froofHlPDandruff.

It is the best Hair Drossm-.," "If?Preservative m the world. b V ilov
Sterling’sAmbrosu Si

Manufacturing Co.v '.^T;0

SOLE PROPRIETORS* t ■
NEW yol'-'vaSj

PROSPECTUS
: 88

THE
186 5 .

TIITS ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILYI
NINO JOURNAL PUBLISHED n '■ *s*

PHILADELPHIA.
The Union, The Constitute

AND THE Hlg

Enforcement of the Lam §>“ (

ThePublishers of THE PHILADELPHIAinvito tho earnest at'ontion of businen ’Afti
thinking men, literary men, and all who n KOO
terostod in tho various occupations and mk
life, to tho DAILY and WEEKLY edition!™ ' - 'AucJournal. ‘ I|,: tlail l

Tho Philadelphia Daily Age. ,fvf
Which advocates tho principles and police
Democratic party, is issued every niortnnij
days excepted,) and contains tho lotostinlelivfrom all parts of tho world; with careful?, - Ana?pared articles on Government, Politics, Tni Bartt!nance, and all tho current questions andifc Hoys
tho day; Local Intelligence, '
cos, Current, Stock Quotations, Marino
morcial Intelligence, Reports of Public 13#. it&Wtings, Foreign and Domestic Correspond
gal Reports. Book Notices; Theatrical Critidr
Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agtf
ral Matters ; und discussions of whatomm
is of general interest and importance. • ffimLNo event *»f any importance occurs in aajj- ■■■>ss*#of tho country without being fully and pr.n
telegraphed to and published prompt); in fa
umns. Ithas all tho despatches of the Xntd
Press from every part of the United Shim..,, >|:-f
tho nows from all parts of Europe hrouglilt
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from CoAtlpoint tho steamers first touch. /SfervlTERMS.—Ton dollars, per annum, for in
copy; Five dollars for six months; Two}-:
and fifty cents, for three months; and four; ;paste
time, at tho rate of Ono dollar per month. ) ‘ fiifd.7
mont required invariably in advance. S

The Philadelphia Weekly Ay
Is a complete compendium of tho Nrvih Paste
Week, and contains tho Chief Editomh °J^0<
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stocht rrnnr
tions, Intolligonco for Farmers, Corrcipoii. pofito
and General Nows Matter published intill pHSE
Age. It also contains a great variety oTotlr
orary and miscellaneous matter, includiDjlVgjgg
Sketches, Biography, Facotim, and Poetry,it, pr M,
ing it in all rcspccto A First Clans fawiilj.' *Mel
naif particularly adapted to tho Politician, BpWi
Merchant, tho Farmer, the Mechanic, tholii
man, and all classes of readers. It
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPtf toh* %.
fitted for tho Counting House, tho Workih.;! 'vis£',
'Fireside, and tho General Reader. ;

* The Weekly Ago is mailed in season las
all parts of Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Deli'
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each* Scrftl

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for itf jdPSfc
copy ; Ono Dollar for six months, and Siit/fc.
for throe months. Ono copy gratis will )i», ‘
for ono year to tho person forwarding iiiira-.’.'-jiVjj
yearly subscribers paid in advance. ’Noyi'
will bo sent until tho subscription is paid, jture>i.-Qai

Specimen copies of tho above papuß soul \ matt
to any address, on application. }

to advlErtisers;^.
Tho circulation of tho Philadelphia Acr,r.

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it iti' ’YUm
as valuable a medium for advortisiug ns any) 1"® C
commercial and business newspaper in Pm
pbia; and the fact that it roaches a largo tV >;pn;
conservative readers, scattered over
of country, who do not take any other PL
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordici?
greo, as a means of oommumoating with lhf gcho
lie not possessed by any other journal piti
in this city. j';-

E.-
THE GE is now established on a sum id Saxi

,manont foundation. The Publishers coulJi*snn
ifill their columns with the unsought and b* ~PR|*
oral commonnations of the press tliroughs
country; butthey prefer thatit should etui' ,v. ~

igothor upon claims to public confident
;known and established. It will bo, as Im*
the supporter of true National, Cousomtfo grail
iinocratio. Union principles, opposed nlikoU* Jn,o.
calism and fanaticism in every form, and 4*
Ito the maintenance of GoodGovernment, If
Order. Tho revival of all business relation* . r Fii
country, consequent upon tho supprcßaloa i "Sep
rebellion and tho restoration of peace, trillb,
tho Publishers to make a number of inpwrtf,.
in the various departments of this
they, tboroforo, respootlully solicit • -"Cn
all who wish to socuro one of tho
Literary, Butinoss and Family Nowipsp* 0 *1"
country. ’ J

Usle
5.55,

NO ir IS THE TIME TO SUBSGO tetfivar
Address,

GLOSSBRENNER & WELSH, • tote
480 Ch*smt Stni ALI

phiumUo
,-

Juno 16. 18G5.

THE FIRST PREMIUM
Hus Been Awarded at the Late 'ery

County Fair

TO C. L. LOCHNHI
For the Finest I’lioWeS
HE has lately fe-purchased lM,®Uyer

GALLERY from Mr. MoMiU«?< »

NoiFa BaUding, opposite tho First ygtiotuyjg™.
THE PHOTOGRAPHS, Hi®

CARTES HE VISITS, ,“S
AMBROTYPES, ~ t

made by C. L. Locbman nro pronounced InH

onoto bo of tho highest oharaotor ia '

! ~

Posing,
Tone,

Okar/ms, „ ~T 1
Round and-Soft W

anil everything that constitutes a ' ,

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE. ■ iynLß

The public is cordially invited to call fuaiafc
ino specimens.

A largo lot ofGilt and Rosewood f ?

bams, &Q., on hand and will bo sold vcr/
Copies of Ambrotypos and DaguorrootyP

in the most perfect manner.
Oct. 10, 1865—tf

ira of Traces,
rgassortmont of [ v^o
i Haltooahins,
| Fifth "

Tongue *• (0- .»

Spreads, Ao., S J ,,|t ,nHaawaro^^V^-^

CHAINS. —GOO pail
all kinds, with a lar*

Butt bains, i
Breast “

Log u
sow "

justrocoivod it tho Choaj
Ap*il 27.18<i3.

THE LADY’S FRIEND— , 'The Boat of the Monthlies—mi . •;

Fashion and Pure Literature. S-4 ,‘iji
Two copies $4; Eight (and oneAl )lt’
WHEELER & WILSON’S j
CHINES given aa premiums. Sena
for a sample copy to DEACON <* fcS
SON. 319 Walnut St., Philadelphia'

Single numbers for sale hy tD
Dealers. '

Doo. 14,18G5. M19* Job Printing neatly executed.

Town and Couultfv.

The subscriber respectfully informs Ins
friendi »nd the public generally, that he itil

continue! the Undertaking business, and is ready to

rrait upon ouatomera either by day or by night.
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand
both plain and ornamental. Ho baa constantly on
hand fitl't Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
be has boon appointed tbo aolo agent. This caao is

recommended as superior to any of tbo kind now in
nso, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himioif with a fine now

Rosewood HkAuse and gentio horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person
nlly, without extra charge.

. ~
.

Among tbo greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Welle’ Spring Maltraei, tho best and cheapest bod

now in nso, tho exclusive right of which I have so-
outodd and willbo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet IVEakin
in all its various branches carried on, and
roans, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, up
holstorotf chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low

posts: Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chair
of ail kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-

cles usually manufactured in this lino of businos ,

kept constantly on hand, .

His workman aro mon of experience, his materi-

al tho best, and his work made in tho latest city

stylo, and all under his own supervision. It win

be warranted and sold low for cash.,
Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-

sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, nud assures them that no efforts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. Giveus a call.

Remember tho place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIPB .

Carlisle. Nov. C. 1862

GRAND OPENING DAY
AT

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER’S,

WE have now ready for inspection the
most beautiful assortment of Dross Goods

ever exhibited in Carlisle, at prices within the
reach of all. As wo wore so fortunate ns to bo in
Now York during the lato

mm mm&
wbioh lasted only two days, wo have determined
to givo our customers the advantage in nil goods
bought during the two days, that goods worn sold
at the lowest prioos.

STACKS OF
DRESS GOODS,
Poplins Plain in colors,

Plaid Poplins, Stripe do.,
Brocade Bops, Foulard

Poplins, Empress Cloths,
Wool Plaids, French Morinocs,

in all colors, Co-
burgs of every shade

and color. Silk Plaid
crapes, Satin Grisal-

los, Plaid Poll do Ohovros,
DeLanes, all now designs.

In addition to the above immense stock of Dross
Geodi. Qioonfield & Sboafor have a fall lino of

DOMESTIC GOODS
at prices that defy competition.

\f% can sell
MUSLINS,

CALICOES and
GINGHAMS,

lower than other merchants paid .for the same
Goods ten days ago. Those who desire a feast for
their eyes should not fail to cull and examine our
Stock. Keep in mind the placo, South East cor-
ner Market Square, Socond Door.

Thankful for the past patronago wo respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

GREENFIELD A SIIEAFER.
. 1865.


